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No more the winds do blow,
Eac:h crystal in th e snow
Shines elear with frosty glow,
Bright like a star :
K ee n is the sile nt air,

WINTER.

Slowly the A rctic Bear
C r eeps round his frigid lair
To northward far.

Nuw the ch,ti ns or ·\V inte t··s cold
l<'ettc1.· stream and p1.·ison 11·old :
Now Lho g-u1·.~·1ing- g·ig-g·linµ: r·un

Glim1.uers not 'neath gaze o f sun.
"\.11 tbe tenants of th e land
Shive l' in bis :i cy ha nd.
Not ,L sin g le note i s h ea.t·Ll:
Chit·p of insect, pipe of bit·d:
Frost sp l'i tes llur1' y tl1t·11 the ai1·,
Bi ting· bl asts b e at bean ch es k1re ;
Freez. in g mists !lit o°L·t· t he sky,
Crystal snows cloth e towe t· hi g h.
F o t· th e spii-it of tbe Nol'lli
Sends his Cl'ne l legions fo t·th I

Straight upwa rd rolls the smoke;
Warm from t he fires ide joke ,
lU ses a ll eecy cloak
Round the chill moon.
Nature in garb of white,
C hain ed by th e Winte r night,
JJoautiful is a nd bright-

E'en as in Jun e .
Pride Goeth Before a Foll.
On e morning very early, before any of t he
othet· bird famili es h,u] awakened, Mr. Catbird
b ega n to hop around and tune hi s merry throat

D eep toned h ell booms: Day r et r eats:
Sil e nce coltl th e I<' ros t K ing gr·ects:

for his eus toma ry song.

Earth ,ind fields ,Lncl fairy fl01r er s

was so much in love with the sound of his own

vVatoh the 1rna1.·.v wa.gg ing hours.

voice that sing he would in spite of wind or

The weather might be

gTa ve or gay, it was all the same to him .

He
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weather. Then he wasn ' t like oth er birds, he
congratulated himself, a lways singing th e same
tunes over and over- he ne ver sang th e same tune
twice. That was another reason h e r e ve lled in
his own song-it amu sed him and tickled his
vanity to see the numbe rl e ss variation s of which
C
his vo ice was .capabl e . In the pride of his conceit he had even been known to mock some of his
less talented brothers. Although h e h e arti ly en joyed outdoing them all in a chorus, on e reason
he always g·ot up so e arly was because h e liked
a little while every morning to h ear his o,vn
voice, undisturbed by a ny discord.
This morning his temper wasn'nt quite so sweet
as usual - he had b ee n disturbed se veral times
during the night-so wh e n h e was in th e midst
of one of his hilarious medl eys h e stopped short
as his ear caught the first sleepy notes of anoth e r
bird nEJar by.
"It ' s a pity," said he to his meek littl e mate,
who was contentedly, s itting on ti ve b eautiful
bluish-g reen eggs, " that a fellow can ' t sing a
single note without be ing disturbed'."
Mrs. Catbird was just as proud of her busband's musica l ability a~ he was. Sh e could
scarce ly h ear a note all Lhty long that she didn ' t
compare it with hi s , and s ometime s th e contras t
jarred upon her sensiLive nerves so much that sh e
felt like flying, so she said:
"I'v e b een wond ll rin g if they cou ldn't he taught
to sing. You have nothing to do for awhi le now ;
why cou ldn ' t you !!e t th em all toge th e r , and give
them lessons in singin g r "
This scheme pleased Mr. Catbird immensely.
It ple as ed him to know that his wife had so good
an opinion of his singin g; but th e thought of
showing off his skill be fore all th e oth e r bird s
pleased him still more.
"Just the thing!" h e cried excite dly. " :Stl'ange
I hadn't thought of it before! Now I'll hurry
right away before th ey' ve le ft home, and present
my plan. "
So, forg etting that liis wife migh t be tired and
hungry, h e flew right away to spre c1,d the joyful
news. He told all the birds to meet at his home
the next morning at nine o 'clock sh a rp, giving
them to unde rstand that the lesson s would be

abs olutely free of cost; hi s only object b eing to
help them improve their natur a l gifts. H e s elected his home tree because h e wished Mrs Catbird to see what a really wond erful husband sh e
had had the good fortune to secure.
He sat up late that night, drawing up th e plan
for his first lesson, and was up e arlier than u s ual
th e next morning getting his voice in good trim.
L'">ng· b efore th e appointed hour the birds began to arriv e. They were so fill ed with curiosity th eir wiv es had had a hard time to g et th em
to put on th e ir co llars and ties , and make th ems elv es presentabl e. By nin e o'clock Mr. Catbi rd's house was full to overflowing, and Messr·s.
Robin and vVren had graciously thrown opPn
th eir hous es next door for th e occasion. You ' ll
l a ugh, I ' m s ure , when I tell you th at even Mr.
Owl and Mrs. C row were ther e, and the funni Ps t
part of it was that they hadn't come so much to
be h elp id as th ey had to show Mr. Catbird that
th ey alre ady kn ew how to sing .
"Now," said Mr. Catbird , baton in hand, "Mr .
Owl will you ple a se sound do afte r me'?"
Mr. Owl proud of the distinction of being
called on first, r emoved his gl a s ses, expanded his
portl y chest to its utmost limit and tried to
sound do.
Of course it was ve r y rud e , but they just
co uldn't help it; e very bird in the class, e ven to
th e c t·ow and blue-j ay, laughe d right out loud.
!\fr. Catbird ne ve r cracked a smile-he was the
t eac he r , you know - but th e effect was so ludicr ou s he laughed h eartily in his sleeve. H e had
known all the time that there was no hope of e ver
making a sing-e l' of Mr. Owl, but he had a grudge
against him, and thought this would afford a
goo d oppol'tunity to g et e ve n with him.
" Now, " he r es umed, " you may sing the s cale
a ft or me."
This was too much : the r est of the birds just
yelled, and it was sometime b e fore Mr. Ca,tbird
could restore orde r.
" Well," h e said with a sig·h, "they say that
whil e there's life le ft there 's hope left, so I shall
continue to do the best I can for you in th ese
mee tings.''
!\fr. Owl was terribly angry.
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He didn ' t dare
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spe ak right out in meet ing, but as soon as Mr.
Catbird's bctck was tum ed htc sidled up to Mr .
Crow, held an old song book he' d brought open
before their faces, and ll"hispered that he didn't
like l\fr. C,ttbir-d's method of conductin g a m ns ic
class - it wasn't scientific---and he believed h e'll
go hom e.
' I don't· like it eith e r ," i-eadily ass e nted l\fr.
Crow, "I'll go with you ."
l\fr . Catbird, till ed with his own importance,
never noticed their- departure, but turned his attention to Mr. Jay whom h e dislikt? d even more
than he did :!\fr. Owl.
"Mr. Jay,'' said he, "please sound do after me . "
Now Mr. Jay real l y did much better than Mr.
Owl h ad done, but Mr . Catbird mad e up an awful
fa ce, 11,nd he ld his ea rs with both hands, while all
th e other birds giggled. Mr. ,Jay wouldn't stand
it to he made sport of for a minute, and h e Jlew
off into th e forest as fast as his wings wou ld
carry him.
Mr. Thrush came ne xt . Mr . Catbird kn ew h e
was a close seco nd to himself when it c am e to
singing, so he thot he'd ,1sk him someth ing ~tbout
th e th eo ry of music.
"Mr. Thrush,' ' he began, with a fin e air of
superiority, "can you tell me how man y sharps
there a re in th e key o f C minor r "
Mr. Thrush wrinkled his brow, and thought
vig orousl y for a minute.
'' vVell, no,'' he replied, "I can't."
He hated like every thing to admit that be didn ' t
know, beca use all the othe r birds thought h e
knew everythin g about mus ic.
There was r e ally nothing to laugh at in hi s
answer, but the c lass had got into the notion of
thinkin g· it the proper thin g to do, so they all
ti tte re d.
"Y ou' ve s tudied music'? " relentlessly continued
lVfr. Catbird.
''Yes, sir-,' ' adm~ttecl i\Ir. Thrush .
" Proud of yom· ability to sing·, I presume ?"
"Yes, sir, I am."
"Inte nd to te ach sing ing s0metime yourself:"
"Yes, sir, ' ' said Mr. Thrash , not a whit abashed.
" The n I ad vise yo u to spend some ti:ne looking
up minor scales. I hear that Mt·. Nighteng,tle is
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coming ov ,T f1·om England soon to hear some
A mePicm1 s in ge r:i.
It eeetainly will be no credit
to you if li e ~hould tind out that ~-ou know so
little of minor scales . " saying whi ch Mr. Catbird
triump lw ntly turn ed his attention to the rest of
the class.
H o was mu ch surpl'ised, and a li ttle disappointe d to find that t.h cy didn't care to sing· at a ll.
He thoug-J1t perhaps th ey were to bashfu l at th eir
first meeting, so he said that inste ad of asking
them to do any more that time he'd sing some for
them, so they could see to about what stand ard he
wished th em to attain, and he poure d forth stra in
after stntin of matchl es s me lo dy . Th en shaking
lmnd s all round he told th em h e' d he all prepared
for anotb e t· meeting a week from that day.
Again h e carefully prepared his lesson p lan,
and practiced several new songs wh ich he meant
to sing fen· them. Ttrnigine his surprise and
chagTin , after ha ving staid at h ome till nearly
noon , 11·h e n not a solitary bird put in his appe ar ance'.

--------

"ONE ON ME."
Y fri end from th A eity
was visiting Sis wh en she wasn't vis it in gme. Met h e r the 10th of
June. Took her to theatre
on ce, and out on th e lake
twice. Needless to say J
loved her, altho I kn ew
nothing abo ut h er save
that sl1 e had golden h air
and brown eyes. Thought
I was sure of that, and I
al ways liked brown eyes .
Our crJttag-e was about
ten miles from town on
the east bank. Ri s in g perpe ndicul a rly behind us
wer-e sand stone cliffs capped with eve r gree ns .
Uofore, mui·mured tile river; and, beyon d, stood
the pa,le blue hills of the opposite shore. Environment was ideal. Natut·e was near to our
h eal'ts, and we ,1·e re always ne ar to each other.
W hat power, short of an earthquake, could s unde r
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those bonds of association?

Successful boating

and un s uccess ful fishing came to be important
items of fine weather q_iversion ; a l tho, as I told.
Xantha, we needed no diversion.
She was going soon. The few remaining hours
were rushing toward that dread cataract of separation, where the J.ead past clings to the rock of
remembrance until finally effaced by the eternal
flow of expe rience. I felt poetic and romantic, but
she seemed not to feel at all. I had ne ver befo re
dreamed that Xantha could be so prosaic and
impass ive.
The ni g ht would have been very J.ark had not
the crescent moon flung forth tho se faint beams
whose soft sheen has inspired th e poetic and terrorized the superstitious. The stars, in silent
adoration, r e tired coyly behind th e canop y of
semi-transparent mist. 'fhe breeze was insufficient
to audibly disturb th e leaves of the willows, but I
was conscious of their slight vibration . Silence
and mystery enveloped the objects about us with
an atmosphere of fascination. An ideal night!
and our last together for a month ! Surely sh e
didn 't r ealize. I thou ght I did.
Suddenly a vagrant idea fluttered. into my consciou sness . It struggled momentarily for supremacy and won.
I bent far over my oars and whispe r ed, '' Put
on my coat and hat. H e' ll never know either of
us. This isn't our boat."
The dear girl obey ed. I knew she would. Xantha was always so sens ible . I admired my judgment in choosing so J.utiful a girl despite mother's
protes t.
I had alreaJ.y beaded. the boat tow ard. the mouth
of a broad black channel into which th e water
ru shed with a su ll en roar. Every pilot knew
"Lost Channel, " which two braves once e ntered
and were borne to the land of shadows.
I felt a chill come over me. Xantha was game.
I pulled the boat into th e current which swept us
rapidly into the dim s ilent alley stretch ing away
into dee per darkn es s and deeper silence.
It was 10.00 p. m. By 11.00 we would. be there.
Everything being ready, it would be the work of
a moment. "Young Tim." who said his fath er
had fish ed twenty years without a license ai:id
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' lowed to keep on, would h ave to ' low for a new
net.
I rowed steadily . The trees , spectre-like, approached and glided into the darkness. I was
proud of Xantha. She was so brave. Of course
she ha.a no idea of my plan, and, like th e sensible
g irl she was, asked no qu es tions. I congratulated
myself again.
"Only forty rods more," 1 whispered. A half
do:-:en lust y strokes sent us around a h ea vily
wooded point. Close to th e sho r e were four dim
s h adows which my mind's eye saw as stakes. We
g·lided alongs ide a nd I grappled the prii:e , for it
was ours by right and confiscate by statute.
'' Set perfectly still, Xantha.''
But she did not obey. I was not surprised, for
she no doubt h a d some plan o f her own. She
never did things in a seconJ.-hand way. She was
so o rigin al and res ourceful. Of course it made
little real differ ence whethe r she sat still or not,
only she had said that she loved to te ase me.
But I mus t find th e trap to th at ne t. She stood
e r ect. I bent over the edge of the boat trying- to
raise the net. It was very heavy and th e fish
lashed the water· into spray as I strained to pull
th e trap to the surface .
I co uldn 't account for it jus t then , bu t I became
s uddenl y aware tha t I was no longer in the boat.
Xantha, instead of extending he r sympathy and
a helping band sto od "perfectly" still. I was
just about to suggest that I was not in my native
e lement when my dear Xantha sud,len l y clapped
h e r hand to her mouth and. blew a sh r ill whi stle.
I was n eve1· so st,1rtled in my life. Th e so und
was bad enough, but tho se echoes'. Th e owi's itll
hooted and the frogs croaked in chorus, and just
then I discov e red that my right foot was hope lessl y e n tang led in that infe rnal net. I lvoked
imploringly at Xa ntha. A wild fear seized me as
I h eard th e ominous chugging of a launch.
"Get rn y knife and cut this net, quick!" I c 1·ied.
"That's th e warde n 's launch! "
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"Stay where yo u are'. " wa s the cold inc is i ve
reply .
'' But, my dear''-"N one of your se ntiments , or J"ll hav e you
arrested on anothe r charge!"
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Tbe launch! I could distinguish the forms of
three men. In the agony of des pair I made a
frantic e ffort to ex tricate mys elf from am ong the
other fi shes . The net was slowl y sinking. I felt
it. I graspeu the ed ge of the boat and pull ed.
My angry spirits began to rise, but til e net and
th e other fishes wer e surel y si nkin g. The net
we ighed a ton or so , too !
"Heavens and Earth! can't you give a fellow a
show?" I yelled .
"You bet! We'll sbow you," growled a voice.
I felt m yself being pull ed out, a nd b eard somebody say, " Tie him good and sit on his feet . "
I heard more, but knew th ere was no use trying to
kick.
The launch plu gged across t o the main channel

and up to the station.
ing in.

5
The train was just pull-

The men tied th e launch and assisted me to my
feet. l felt pretty sore a fter being sat upon, I'll
tell you. I didn't know any of the men. They
were making their way to the train. I forg ot
every thin g - even Xantha.
'' Hustle up th ere, Fishy,'' said th e leader .
"Want to see your Dad about fine? vVe've go t
to get onNumber2 ."
Dad and Xantha and Sis were at the train .
My dear wouldn't look at me, because I didn 't
take her boat- riding. Then the Warden's sister
explained .
Guess that was one on me.
worth more than one.

Ma says it was

TR1\INING DEl?1\RTMENT
Scenes in the Lives of the Early
Cave-Men.
JENNIE REBECC A FADDIS .

A ny one who h as used dramatization as a means
of securing the bes t expression from children will
r ealize wh a t a h e lp it m ay be in calling th e sense
activities into play, in strengthenin g th e qualities
of self dependence, obedience, and sympathy; and
above all, in fo stering the spirit of ready coope ration.
In a class composed l arge l y of boy s who are
faulty r eaders , but wide awake to catch that which
may prove to be worth while from their view
point, it was sugges ted that each one try in his
redding to make the pictures so clear and good
that they could be played by th e h ear ers . This
was the beginnin g of th e preparation for the
"Scenes in the Lives of the Early Cave-Men, "
given by the Thi rd Grade at h olida y tim e.
Early in the story, Strongarm, a leade r among
the fire clan, as these primitive people were first
called, goes to watch th e movements of Sabretooth, the fie rce and mu ch dreaded ani ma l who se
cave th e people want to secu r e for a sh elter durin g

the cold season. Different children tried to t ake
th e character of Strongarm, while th e class gave
generous criticism on each other's inability to
perfo rm the part, each rather favoring himself in
these first attempts to be another person. When
the time came to personate the old man who was
Strongarm's h elper, and various effo rts were
made by the differ e nt would-be old men, it was
unanimously agreed that one of the girls d id bette r in this g uise than any of the others. "She
was so careful not to make any noise in the bushes,'' ''and stopped all the tim e to listen for th e
wild animals," and "she bent over ju s t the way
an old man looks." were co mments on h er acting .
Then followed suggestions as to materials that
co uld be brought to make scen es more rea l.
''O say ! I tell you , I co uld bring a big buffalo
r obe for Sabre-tooth and I could be Sabre-tooth ,"
a quick lad said; whi le another one, who always
u ses his hands well, felt pretty sure he cou ld make
the tusks. One of the g irls brought a whale's
tooth that · had belonged to her gran<l-father.
Thi s excited g r eat admiration and a desi re to
follow h er example with something· equally grea t.
Some one discovered th at th e pile of slate back of
the building made fin e points fo r weapons and
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all kinds of knives . We soon had fiv e g ourds for
the Cave men to drink and eat from, and th e bones
from various Thanksgiving turkey s, chickens and
geese were promised .
Sharpeyes, the young man who must go on th e
long journey with the o ld man in quest of fir e ,
was chosen quickl y as h avin g not only bright
eyes but some degree of spirit for adventure .
There wer e brave messe ngers to be chosen , leaders
for the hunt, g uards for the cave home, musicians
fo r the feast dances, a nd protectors of the children; so that everybody fe lt th a t he h ad an important part to maintain.
In order that needed materials be k ep t in mind
a list was placed in th e room, like the fo llowing:
Stones for hammers,
Cat-ta ils for torches,
Gourds for dishes ,
Bones of all kinds,
Shells for playthings , L eather,
Furs,
Willow twigs,
Wood for sandals,
Branches of evergreen,
Birch bark,
Dry leaves, &c., &c.
The children affixed their names to the articles
th ey supplied .
It was a great day for the 8ave-men when the y
learned that they were to have the gymnasium for
their play , and be a ble to invite their parents
and friend s . The several doors at the s outh end
for entrance and exit, and the large ope!l. space
made the room very desira ble fo r this play . Then
the apparatus of the gymnasium lent itself to
vario us n eeds.
The story of the Cave-men is told in thirty-five
chapters. From th ese the teach er made twelve
scenes for dramati zation. These were as fo llo ws
according to the ex planations given to th e
audience:
I. The first Scene of the p l ay shows how the
fire cl an got a cave. It is late Fall. Th e animals
are getting r eady for Winter, and the fire clan
watch for fi erce Sabre-tooth to start south. They
need his cave. At last one morning Strongarm,
one of the leaders of the clan, sees him come out
of his cave and start off toward the south. The
peo ple take possess ion of the cave.
S CENE II. The fire clan rise at da.y-bre:i.k after
the first nig ht in the cave, and with th eir danger
still in mind, send messengers off to the hills for
h elp.

SCENE III. Sabre-tooth is dead. Great excitement fills the peo ple, and a feast is planned in
which all the "people of the hills" join .
SCENE IV. Th e cave is made ready for Winte r.
SCENE V. This scene shows how the C ave-me n
bored holes through th eir trophies, made new
weapons, and dressed the skins of animals.
S CENE VI. The long cold Winte r was almo st
over. Th e air was g·ettin g mild. A lon g the ri ver
banks th e re we r e mountains of snow an d ice th at
had begun to melt. Th en came a disast rous fl ood
that took every thing out of the cave, - a nd worse
than all else, - le lt the ca ve-men without fire .
They fl ed to the hills and climbed the trees to
s ave themsel ves during th e flood. There was s orrow every where. When th ey began to fear the
r eturn of the dangerons animals that were k ep t
away only throu gh fea r of fire, they called all the
clan together in a co uncil to conside r what should
be don e . The following scene shows th e council
in which the old man tells them he thinks he can
find fire, if a young· man will g o with him.
SCENE VII . All the people help the old man
and Sharpe yes to get read y for the long journey .
SCENE VII I. This shows the first kind of a
door used, and th e need of doors a t that time.
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SCENE IX. Many days passed, and each day
the Cave-men missed th e fire more and more.
They missed the o ld man and 8harpeyes. They
began to fear they would never return. At last
one evening about su ns et a stranger comes tottering to their do or. It proves to b e Sharpeyes,
his strength nearl y spent with hunger, sadness ,
and the hardships of a long, perilou s journey.
SCENE X . This scene shows h ow Strongarm
disco vered fire, and the celebration of rejoicing
in consequence.
SCENE X I. The women are at work weaving
their baskets and vessels, a nd the children at
play, while the men are off on a mammoth hunt .
SCENE X II. The men r eturn fro m the hunt,
victorious in destro y ing the mammoth by forcing
it over a steep cliff. The women meet them and
carry home the burdens . They come tired and
foot sore, but happy, shouting th e war song
''Yo ho, oh ho . ''
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eq ual success- due to her personal charm and
thorough und erstanding of her subject. Miss
Fink carries with h e r the best wi s hes of both
students and faculty wherev er she may be .
On .Tanu,11·y 18th the Normal faculty gave a
b1rnq uet in honor of Miss Fink, b efore her departure for her home in South Milwaukee. The
banq net 11·as served by Mrs. Kel l ar, ass isted by
some Iaclies of the Tl'eble Clef Club. Th e co lor
scheme of red rrnd green was carried out in red
cand les a nd carnations ancl green smilax, making
it on e of th e prettiest a fl'airs ever g iven in the
school.

.
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On January 20th, Pre~ iclent and Mrs. Pray entertained at their home the mem bers of the Senior
C lass.
Among th e students enteri ng this quarter we
r ecognize th e fami liar faces of Ellen Hoffman,
Mary Berens, Isabelle B urn s, and Miss Hasty.
MRS. HEL1£N B. BRID '-E.
Mrs . Helen Drown Bridge, our new Sup 'rvisor of
Music, comes to us from the Crane Norm 1 Institute of Music of Potsda m, New York, where she
has b8en assisting Miss Crane during the past ye,"
and a half. She has further studied Voice Cuiture
under the direction of Mrs. Bryant for four years,
and with Mme. Cappianni of New York, during
one summer. l<'o r seven years she was at the
h ead of the Music Depa rtment in the Normal
School at On eonta, New York, where she was
unusuall y successful. The inte rest and acti vity
display ed in the work h ere for etells a continuance
of her success, and also the maintaining of the
high standard set by previous supervisors .

J.

In the r esignation of Mrss ELLA FINK, who has
been Director of Music here for the past two and
a half years, th e school feels the loss of one who
was a lways willing to lend her aid in any und ertaking, not only in her own dep artment, bu t
wherever it mi ght be needed. Throu gh her efforts
the Choral and Treble Clef Clubs were re-organized, and und er h er direction gave sevPral most
s uccessful concerts. Her work in the Normal
proper and Practice D ep artment has met with an

During the week of January 22nd, Superintendent
John Callahan, of Menasha, and Honorabl e S. M.
Marsh, of Neil s ville, members of the .official board
of visitors, in spected classes.
President Pra.y was called away Tuesday by a
~eleg1·am announcin g the death of his mother,
Mrs. L. W. Pray, at the home of her daughter a.t
Owosso, Michig,rn. THE POIN'l'ER wishes to extend the sympathy of the students.
At the clo se of the S econd Quarter, J. E. Fults,
a member of th e Senior Class, left for Oshkosh,
in order that he might pursue th e course in
Manual Training-' offered there, it being his intention to make manual training a specialty.
Professor G. A . Talbert appeared on the prog ram at the Thirty-Sixth Annual Meeting· of the
Academy of Scien ce, February 9th . He presented
two papers; one, "The Variations of the Brachia]
and Sciatic P lex us of the Frog,'' of which he has
made a special study for seve ral years; and the
other "Cer ebral Localization from Clinica l
Study," based on obse rvations made of William
Shannon, who about three months was shot in the
brain, but since then has experienced a remarkable recovery.
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POINTBR TIPS.
ONE OF'l'EN hears things he can't see thru .
ALL MEN love themselves.

They need no helpmeets.
------<!--- - -

THE carpenter who sees i s not always the ma n who saws.
THE weight of an a r g ument varies inve rs ely as its le ngth .
SCHOOL LIFE is the b est end of life.

The other e nd is yet to be found.

WE OF'l'EN h ear of the Pedagogue's profession.

WEREJOICE

We have not hea r d the con of it.

in being able to laugh in private with the Jolly Columns outside.

Cold weather you

know.
"MIDNIGHT OlL'' is far more expens ive than "Standard Oil."
of competition.

We infer the reason to he lack

H UMAN NATURE is proverbially much the same the world over. We are all very much alike and
yet very different, which accounts for all the difference between u s .
OUNG love's dream never disturbs the slumber of common sense. A noted ph ilosopher declared ,
''Aman in love is not in his right mind.'' He may believe he is ''right'' in lzer mind, but his
mind can't be in two places at once .

Y

T

HE line-up of our friends and comrades in life is constantly chan g ing.
Various ca us es
combine to eliminate some and o th ers fill the vacant places.
Such a re-adjustment recurs annually in every school owing to the yearly changes in the
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personnel of th e student body, but such chan ges are customary and anticipated, causing little necessity for conscious adjustment. Howeve1·, a faculty change is always noticeable-. .Every teacher chaTacterizes and individuali ze s his wo rk, becoming a part of it . Co nsequentl y his absence is noted by
all in any manner associated with his work.
Some four weeks ago we bade fa r ewell to one of our faculty. Miss .Ella L . Fink became a member of that body two and one-half years ago. Many of us have known her during her entire service
with u s and can testify to th e e nthu siasm an d fid e lity which characterized her work among us. She
was eve r r eady to sacrifice for the genernl efficiency of h er work, or for the progress of individual
students. Her de partme nt was left thorol:y organized, and h as r ecei ved faithful, untiring, disinterested attention. Her inlluence with the vast body of students remains unaffected by the change.
We wish to express our sympathy for her invalid moth er, and to extend our hearty good wi ll to
Miss :F'ink.
W e gree t out· new Supervisor, Mrs. Bridge, and anticipate pleasurable and profitable acquaintance with h e r and he r work.

----------

ARCH 17th is ap pro achin g and we tL1·e alre ady on the ro atl to Milwaukee. The forces are
muste ring for the contest wh en all save on e will be mustered out. Certain phrases might be
used to describe the atmosphere perv ,tding this pt·e paeation; but, beca use of our abhorence of conventionalism in all forms, we refrain from say ing that for several weeks "mighty rumblings hav e
shaken the walls of this Goo d Old Institution ," noble sentiments "echo and re-echo thru the hi1,lls,"
shrill denunciations "awaken the slumbe1·ing sens es of the schoo l to the fact th at we are prepared to
do OL' die," certain students "wear a troubled, anxious co un ten an ce ," el cetera, ad jinilnm. All these ,
were they present, wou ld ceeta inl y ch,uacterize the ordinary preparation for the Oratorical Contes t .
vVe are unable to state positive ly as to their pl'esence, but we suspect they are with us . Therefore, let
all oue s iste 1· "Institutions'' r e member 1905 , and beware of 1906 ! 'l'his is our year! Hurrah for
Milwaukee'.

M
~

i
,)_

EBRUABY 8th the L ecture Cornmittee presented to lis a certain Ca ptain RICHMOND P. HOBSON .
The wol'ld knows lVfr. Houson as a sailor and a he t·o, as an orator and a true American. He is
quite able to convince one that h e knows !fie wodd. He b elieves that America's d es tiny is indeed
"manifest," tlrn t lier rn ission is to proc laim peace to the n atio ns. Mr. Hobson cannot be characterized by the mere terms " e loque nt ' and "magnetic." We should rath er say h e is also convincing
and profound. H is utterances are not su perlic ial or radical; t hey ani not b o mbastic metaphors which
soar on Eagle's wings ovee the sun-lit Sie rras and across the expansive Pacific· As a speaker he is
attractive, forc e ful, logical. vVe were mu ch impressed by the fearl e s s honesty with which h e discussed
the political, economic, and moral conditions of our time. Graft, corruption, machine rule, and
industria l tyl'ranny are produ cts of political apathy an d mond lethargy. The electorate must be
pur ifi ed, the public honor v indicated , th e national con science aroused. By whom? By Americans!
Then will we b e qualified to fulfill the m ission fo r which our Nation was born ! War is waning·'.
The day of peace is breaking ! Ame rica stan ds in ,L position to lay a hand on e ither ocean. She has
already terminated the most te rribl e war of Modern H istory. She is by inhe ritance and by acquisition
pre-eminently the arbitress of th e vVol'ld upon one condition-sh e must build a navy, a navy which will
make the hand of Uncle Sam h eavy indeed for th e oppressor, a navy powerful and e ffici ent, a nav y
which shall plough th e waves not fo r glory, not for gold, hut for Liberty and Peace !
vV e anticipated a rare pleasure in Jvfr. Hobson ' s v isit . vVc have r ealized that pl eas ure and kno\V
him as one oj our gTeat Ol'ators.

F
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In what was scheduled a basketball g,une, but
which was more of a me lee than anything el se ,
our team wemt down to de Feat before th e Oshkosl1
team by a score of ~(j to 1~ .
At the end of tl1e ffrst half th e scorn stood 8 to
5 in favor of the "Indians." Thi s fact show s that
the te,ims we re quite e venly matched . It is a
qu e stion h011· th e g a me ,rnu ld h,iv e r e sulted l1ad it
not bee n for the generosit y of tho man th ey called
"refe r ee, " who showed from t he ve ry start that
his knowledge of the g·ame of basket ball is sadl y
li mited . A knowl edge of th e rul es, verbatim , i s
of little account if the s ense of right app lic ation
of them is lacking.

The Marshfie ld Highs played a return game of
basket ball here on February 9th . It was on e of
the cleanest and fast est game s thus far seen upon
our floor. Marshfield can rightly boast of as
good a High School team ,is e ver donned basket
ball "togs."
Good team work on both sides characterized
the g·ame from start to finish.
The umpire, the boys say, is a "mighty fin e
man.'' His decisions wer e fair in every way, and
elicited many compliment,iry remark s from th e
spectators during and after th e game.
A large crowd went home that nigl1t satisfied
that they saw a good game .
The gate receipts netted the Dasket Ball Association a neat sum, for which th ey are thankful to
the many outsiders present.
A Social Hop was tendered the Marshfield lad s
after the game.
Professor Gile , principal,

accompanied

the

te am.
S c ore at end of first half 12 to 3 in favor of
Stevens Point. Final score- 29 to 14 in our fa vor.
Line up:
MARSHFIELD .

S'l'EVENS POIN'l.'.

Wharfield . ........ Center ..... Roberts
Patterson .... . ..... Forward .. . B rasure
Witt ........... . ... Forward .. Bischoff
Fredericks ... ...... Guard . .... vVadl eigh
Mills .. .... ... ... .. . Guard ..... Park.
Umpire-Mr. 'l'earman.
H eferee- -1£verson.

vV e ne ver grumble when beaten fairly , but we
do protest against injustice and partiality , however tru e th e moti ves of th e perpetrators may hav e
been. To g ive and g et a " square de a l " in basket
ball depends upon tho unbias ed d ecisions of tb e
arbiter in no Jess measure than in any othe r con te st. The referee must be a real r ofornc.
Line up:
OSHKOSH .

S'l'EVENS POIN'l'.

Keefe .... . ......... Ce nter .. . ... Roberts .
vVhitcomb . . ....... Forward . . . Bi scboff .
Hal se y . . . . ........ Forwan1.. .. Drasuro.
Mood y . . . .. . . .. . . . Guard ... . .. Park.
Buck ley . ...... ... . Guard . ... . . v\T adl eigb.
Soronson--R eferee.
Everson-Umpire .

It is with great inte r est that we are following
the discussions of leading e ducators , institutions ,
and prominent men on th e football question.

W e do not favor th e a boltition of this gre at
g·ame; nor do we fa vor i ts total preservation.
N otwithstandin g the fact that foot ball is on e of
our most beloved and favorite g ames . we must all
concede th a t it h as some fe atn l'8s which <lo not
app eal to our ide al of a nrnnl y g au1e. vV e must
admit bey ond tbe shadow of a doubt that football
as played by A mer ican teams, large or small,
po s ses se s s ome glaring brutal asp ects . But beyond this are greater ev ils s till- th e ev ils of professionalism; the schooling in dishone sty which
it g i ves to Ame rican ~· outh.

/J
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a
"Basket

•

in the
"Basement

Sanitary vs. Unsanitary Conditions

i

Inspe ction Invited vs. ''No Admittance"

i

:a:r

~

Quality vs. Price

~

Th e Best vs. Cheap Supplies

~

,~

i
t

Am erican vs. Ori e ntal Methods

~
~

~

'There's

! ................................ . :.'~

WE WflNT YOUR. LflUNDR.Y BUNDLES

rl
~

"Bundles

I

i
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Pa~~genf

~ " THE BEsT" I s " THE CHEApEsT"

1
at !:}zool

I
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AT YE SIGN OF YE RED SHOE
C. G-. 1'1.1:.A.CN'"IS~
Has a GOOD SHOE Reputation, Try Him
SHOES ONLY

109 Strongs Ave

C . .A.. ~IT2'i
-

-

-

-

- --

- --

--

-

F(')R

Ivor]! Statues of Poets Musicians, etc. 25c
'Picture Frames and Framed Pictures I oc up
'Perfumes and Toilet Soaps, Fane]! C}zina,
Suitable for Gifts, , from
I oc up.

and a lot of little things that help to make the students room cozy, homelike and attractive.

W. B. PETT,
DEALER IN

Fancy and staple GROCBRIBS

426 Main St.

E. FRANK,
Fruits, Vegetables and Confectionery.

Fine Fruit a Specialty
606 Divisiol) St.

- ~ ~-

STEVENS POINT, WIS .

-

-

- - --

Stevens Point, Wis.
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Print E verything Printabl e
in a ll M odern Languages
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GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES HAT S and CAPS.

'

t
•

!
t

•
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;
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i

111 co,rncctiott with our .J ewelry d epartm ent
we ab o rej,air Watches, Cl oc ks, an d Je wel r y,
and i,;uara11tee a ll work to be fi r st- c l ass.
OurPriceso11Goodsa 11 dworka r ea lwaysreas011ablca11d aslowasca11 be fou11da 11 ywhe r c .
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C a ll or Address :

J. WORZ1\LL1l'S S0NS
Stevens Point, Wis.
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'

!• GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 6
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' •
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Watches , Clocks, ,Jewel ry , E t c.
!
t !
•
a! t
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M agazine and Cata lo gue Wor·k
; Specia lty.
•
i
No Job T oo Sn1all to Receive Our!
; Carefu l Attention.
·
N o Job T oo L a rge to Overtax Our' !
; Capacity.
•
i
Estirn a tes Furni s hed Chee rfully on!
; Applicati o n.
•

;
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Lo w
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